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$prinkler $ystea*
1' To prevent.gqs" 

!o the sprirtkler syserns, *o landscaprng or mnstruetionprsjecb will begin without first t:avi*g the property manafer-loc*e ffid rnark thesprinkler lreads-

2' *f the Land*ape or Constru#isr *nprovement interferes with tle operation ofthe inigdio* eystem, the horne**ter sfrall redirec* or rsroilte *re inigntion
s)rstem at hor*eorynefs expense.

Le*de*ry$ng lqpraverrenb:
't' No application for lardscaping improvement ie required !o replant existing 6gsorgnrdens. ''----*'-r'w'r:

2' changes to the.o-vaall landscape design, {srrch as addi*g trees os fuafigf bds},requires an applicat{o*r for landscap imprivemer* tlggse " 3g*4 o6
,..,ffisqtr by tlp,Fr.a{rie rrc tuss sf *trp$tum Homwr #*n -

Accep&bb lflsEdab fsr Landscape lmprcverngnts:
*Ic application is requird for red or burgundy lava rsd<, or rtver rmk {1" dia max h*t
ncrt pea size), cr mulch. The owner will be rmpnsible &r dispsal af dieplaced mulcfi.

Arcfuit&&r€l lmprwemen8: Ar*riiecfwal e*rarge+ Efar exa*pb d*eks, s+:nr,oonr*),
may not h made wi*rout:

1. Priorapprovalby sre prairie Mllas goad of Directsrs.

2. Appropriate Building permits issued by the crty of olFallon.

3. Each appliffit*m for an arcft*ec&nal improvwnent will ir*lrde a Fifty Dsfiar
{$-s.00} dep$it.tpayabte t9 G+p i*anryement LLs}. The deposit is
rufrrndable provided the job*site is deaned ry. Crt*rwise, thie fee wilt
reimbunse tlre association for any costs incun'eO to dean up or to rernedy
contrac*or nryligmce.

Prscdurcs for submitfig applications:
1- $ubmit all ap$ications to the Property Manager, {including a cf}erk fry $fg.gg in

the nase of arcfritec*ural projests).



2. The Property manager will record the date reeived and deliver the application to
the Architectural Review Commi$ee.

3. The Committae will make a recornmendation to the Eoard of Directors to approve
or deny the application.

4- The Board of Directors will approve or deny the application in writing. lf the
application is denied, a ietter wili state the reasons so the resident rnay revise
plans for the project and resubmit.

5. lf applicatisn is made prior to receipt nf building permits, the board will
grant preliminary appruyal. Once pernrits have been obtained, ccpies must
be submitted to the Board before fnal approval will be granted.

6. Construction may not begin until:

a. The PVHOA Board of Directors has issued final approval in writing.

b. Construction pennits ha'se been issued by the City of O'Fallon, {if
applicable).

According to covenants and restrictions, if no re$pon$e has been received within
30 days the applicatisn shall be deemed approved.

7. Decisions by the Board of Direstors are final. However, that does not pi-eclude a
resident from subrnitting a new application based on a revised plan. ll is not the
purpose of the Architectural Review Committee or the Board al Directors io
discourage improvements, but ta ensure they benefit the wfiole community.

8. Once all building inspections are pass*d and the job site cleaned up, the deposit
will be refundeci. tf ihe association has to clean up or remedy contractor neglect,
the deposit will be forfeited.

feteris Arcfiitectural krprrvurents:

1. The use of Engineered Plastic Lurnber is acceptable for deck applications only.
Use fgr exposed spindles and handrails will be considered on a case&y-case
basis subject to material samples. The use of plastic lumber for these
applications should be so noted in your application.

2. Prefabricated Sunrooms, $uch as Patrist$, Rustique@, etc., willnot be approved.
They do not conforrn to the style of ar*hit*cture and construction in this
cammunity.

[Jse of Prsfessional Contraetorc;
Canstruction signage is not permitted on the plaperty at any time.



1. lf a resident chooses to employ a professional *pntractor, that contractor must be
licensed, insured and bonded $or the homeawnefs protection).

2. Residents electing to do the work themselves assume the liability for accident or
injury; must stillobtain any required building permits; perform the work in
acccrdance with pertinent biiiiding codes; and have the work pass final
inspections.

3. Construction will be encouraged to take place during weekday daylight hours
{8:00 AM to 5:OC PM}. Constructisn debris must be cleaned up nighfly.

4. Fioliday, evening orweekenci construction is discauraged, but may be authorized
by the Architecfural Review Committee on a ca$e-by-case basis if it expedites
completion of the pro,iect. The need for extended construction hours as described
above should be so noted in your application

5. Frolonged parking of ccnstruction trailers or equipment is prohibited. Appr-oval
for limited overnigl-rt parking may be obtained from the Architectural Review
cornmiitee if it significantly expedites completion of the project and should be so
noted in your application.

6. At the end,af const*"rctian, all ssap and unused materials must be cleared from
the propefry. lf the associaticn has to clean up, it will result in fodeiture of the
deposit.

7. The Homeowner assume$ all responsibility for any damage to any common
elements andlor injury that may occur as a result of the alteration and shall
minimize interference and inconvenience to others.


